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f'CaoLERA. Isolated cu&c., of thin
alarming epidemic, have appeared the past
few week in tome of our large towns. Eight
cases were reported, to have occurred, at
Lebanon, several at William-sport- , and aboet
thirty at Lancaster. The approaching cold
weather has already checked its progress.

3?Th.e official majority of Uen. Geary
over Iliester Clymer for Governor i 17,833.
The aggregate vote is as follows :

For Geary. 806.053
For Clyrutr, 280,100

17,823
This is the largest rote ever polled in

I'enusylvania. The election of Gen. Gt-ttr-

under the circumstances, shows that the
Republican Union party of Pennsylvania,
has the confidence of the people und will be

able to maintain tho ascendency hercufter
in defiance of all the counteractions of in-

terested parties.

F Majoiuty for Sbnatoii. Below we

give the official majority for George I

Jackson, Senator elect for the District com-

posed of Columbia, Montour, Northumber-

land aad Sullivan :

Columbia, 1055
Montour, 431
Northumberland, 07
Sullivan, C5

Total 2,043

if Lower Acocsta ts. Upper Augus-

ta. We learn that quite a warm feeling is

beginning to be exhibited between our
neighbors of Lower and Upper Augusta
townships in regard to onr neighbor of the
Democrat. The democrats always had a

majority in Upper Augusta, but Inst year
Purdy took up his residence in that town,
ship and now it has changed, which some
wag suggests was caused by Furdy's pre-

sence in that township. A number of per-

sons in Lower Augusta arc trying to per-

suade him to remove into that township,
and promise to give him an office if he will
consent. In Upper Augusta the people are
decidedly opposed to this movement at pre-

sent, as they desire to increase the Repub-
lican mnjority.

DEATH OP JOHN VAN BUHEN.
Tbe death of the Hon. John Van Burcn

has caused deep regret in New York, where
he was so well known and respected. His
wide acquaintance, his social qualities, and
his relationship both to a former President
and leading public men, combine to render
bis unexpected demise a most paintul sur
prise. He died on board the steamship Sco
tia, on Monday, October 15, on his return
from Europe, where had been for his health
and while within a few hcurs of port. He
was the son of the late President Martiu
Van Buren, and was born at Hudson, N. Y.,
February 18, 1810: graduated from Yole in
1828 ; read law with Hon. B. F. Butler, of
Albany ; was berreinry ot Legation to his
father while the latter was Minister to Ens- -

land, in 1831-'2- , and was chosen Attorney
Gcnernl for the Stuto of New York in 1843.
Then he retired to the practice of his pro-
fession. In 1848 he way one of the promi-
nent advocates of the free soil party, und
from that time to this has been before the
public as a speaker upon the questions of
the day. He was ono who believed firmly
in the middle path, and his conservatism
was so great that it caused liitu to halt
when persistency would have been victory.
He was a most genial and Agreeable com
panion wen read, quicK in repartee, never
vindictive, and finding some witty apology
lor tna worst deluats. His position in his
profession was deservedly hiiili, and on the
stump or in a lecture room be had a sinuu
Ur power of chaining attention. Somethii-.-
like an apparent lack ot sincerity prevented
mm from gaining the full succcbs to which
his qualifications entitled hiiu.

During the presidential term of his father
he visited Lnglimd, where he was received
at court with distinguished notiee. He had
the requisite tor a proper ap
preciation of such attentions: and the fnct
of his reception by the royal family of Eng-
land was trumpeted Through this rotir.try as
showing the ambition of tho Van Bmen
family for regal distinction. The very ridi-
culousness of these assaults made them more
noticed, and the nickname of."l'iinco John"
then bestowed upon him adhered through
life. A sjjort time hfter his return Mr. Van
Buren was married to Miss Vanderpocl, by
whom he became tho father of a daughter.
Mrs. Vur Buren died shortly afterwards, aud
he never married again.

His health had been failing for several
years. He was compelled to withdraw for
a period from active life. But for some time
he was supposed to be amending. The last
season, he sailed for England in company
with his daughter and niece, the daughter
of Smith Van Buren. and was apparently in
tho most robust health. All enjoyed their
tour among the mountains, the lochs and
moors of Scotland. The tour had been d

and the party set out for home in the
Scotia. Mr. Vun Buren again began to fail ;
n general debility seized him, and finally on
Sunday last terminated fatally.

ConRrntvi'.iis.vy AdJms from the.
ItfixiblUuu (Mute ( culi al 4 one

lull lee.
Union State Cestual Committee Rooms

No. 1103 Chesnut street. Philadelphia, Oct.
12, 1800. Ou behulf of the Commune, I
congratulate the people of the Stuto upon
the grand results of the recent political con-
test. We have elected onr candidate for
Governor by a large majority. We have in-

dorsed the Constitutional Amendments pro-
posed by Congress. We have secured about
two thirds of both branches of tho Legisla-
ture. We have elected eighteen out ot the
twenty-fou- r members of Congress, a gain of
iwu over our preseut ueleguliou. Tliese are
the substantial results of our complete and
magnificent victory ; a victory achieved by
the patriotic efforts of a loyal people, in de-
fiance of the basest betrayal on record, and
in spile of the most reckless abuse of Gov-
ernment patronage ever eucouutered by auy
party ; a triumph of right over wrong, and
fairly won, in a desperate struggle, and
against as unscrupulous means as were ever
resorted to by auy adversary. Thanks tothe Giver of all victoiles. Thanks to allour co almrers, especially to my able, devo-ted and efHciei.t secretaries, who toiled withme most faithfully for fou month,
CnfrZrLTl!8"k,,olllt other Im

as mr: o- -

country, and to the ableand patriotic press through the State. Andlast, but not least, many thanks to tue nobleVJDion League and the patriotic lilieralitv ofr friend, in the city ot Philadelphia.
y order of tbe Committee.

F. Jordan, Chairmao.

vThe Industrial establishments of Newemploy 50.000 fumslee

TllBTROUnt.t: I.t JtIARYE.AKl.
A correspondent of tbe New York Timet, Awriting from Baltimore, gives the most clear

account ot the nature Ot the controversy Be-

tween Governor Swann and the Police Com-
missioners of Baltimore that we have yet
seen. It is worth reproducing for the infor-

mation of our readers. The trouble arises
under the following circumstances: The
amended Constitution of Maryland of 18U4

disfranchises, forever all who took arms in
the Rebellion, and makes it the .joint duty
of Judges and Uegistcrs of election to use
all diligence to the end that the ballot shall
bo protected against disloyal voters. In the
same year a Registry law was framed, which
directed that each voter applying to be
registered must take a stringent oa'.lt ol

llixnanr-- mill nwenr that he will not only
onmiiirt tlm f 'miatitiitiiin and laws of the
State, but has never given aid or counte-

nance to or opecly expressed sympathy tor
a

the llebelliou. . nr
The first registry took place in 1

.

There were three Registers lor each voting
precinct, appointed by the Governor Ten

thousand votes were registered in Baltimore,

the rest of the population being either dis-

loyal, or sympathizing with the Rebellion

so much that they could not take the outh
of alleniancc and of repudiation of Rebel
sympathies. The second registry is to take
place this year, one iJccister lor eaell pre
cinct being unpointed bv the Governor. At
the time of the recent municipal election
this registry had not been finished, uud it
was a question whether the persons already
registered this year had a right to ov. or
whet lit r tue voters were no otuer man tuose
who were registered last year.

This was a legal question, and there were
contlicting opinions about it. Reverdy
Johnson, whoso sympathies lean towards
the Democratic and .Secession parties, was
of opinion that the newly registered citizens
bad a right to vote. But tho Attorney-Genera- l

of the State, at the request of the
Governor, gave Ins opinion, to ttie etlect
that only the voters on the registration of
the former year could vole at the municipal
election, the other registry being incomplete.
Tho Police Commissioners accordingly, in
compliance with the official opinion of the
aw omcer ot tue state ot aiuryuina ex

cluded the uewly registered voters from the
polls. I his is the oUence tor which they
arc summoned to answer at Annapolis.
There are other points also, which involve
the nature of the registry. On one hand it
is claimed that if the Register put a name
on the registry the man is entitled to vote,
no matter whetuer lie is or is not disquali-
fied by the Constitution and laws. On the
other side it is asserted that the registry
only gives to a man n right to prevent his
vote, and that the election olliccrs luivc au-

thority to inquire as to his claims to citizen-
ship, by virtue of that clause of the Consti-
tution which makes it the joint duty of
Registers and Judges of election, to use
diligeuce to protect the ballot against die
loyal voters, and of the law which permits
the judges of electiou to administer the oath
of allegiance whenever they deem such a
course necessary. That caution is now re-

quired,, is asserted in cousequence of some
of the Registers appointed by Governor
Swann being men of Secession proclivities,
who, by the Constitution and laws, are
disfranchised. That such is the case, may
be inferred from the arguments against the
right of the Judges to reject disloyal voters,
who are registered, although by the law it
is plain enough that they have a right to do
so.

Governor Swann, who was elected as a
Union man, has now gone over to"my policy."
lie is in full sympathy with every Rebel who
went into the Southern army, and every Se-

cession sympathizer who hated the Union
cause. The outcry against the Police

of Baltimore is because they arc
faithfully carrying out the law, and if they
are removed by Governor Swann it will be
because he desires the men who are distrait
chised by the Constitution of Maryland to get
once more t lie upper band, and restore the
terrorism of the llltli of April, 1801.

THE i:IM A WAIt.
Leavenworth, Friday, Oct. 10, 18C0.

The Topeka Ilecurd says: Col Veal came
from the West last night. lie reports the
Indians ure so troublesome on the plains
that he dare not risk his train, and turned
it back. The wile und family ot Jesse Crane,
the sutler at Fort Lamed, came in yesterday
also. They left ou account of the danger.
Gen. Sherman was ut Fort Hiley yesterday,
and will pass East to day. lie is hurrying
troops westward. Since the General und
Mr. Crane's family left Fort Laruod, news
has been brought in that the Indians had
robbed the sutler's storu there. We also
learn that the overland station ut Chaik
Mull's has been burned. Fort Lar:ed bus
probably gone with the sutler's stores.

The Dearer Xewt says that there is great
alarm, uud that people apprehend the most
serious consequences from this outbreak.
Tho followiug letters are published :

Putai.A, Col., Oct. 9, 1600.
Editor Body Mountain Sent :

The Indian excitement yet continues. It
appears that Colonel Alexander und the citi-
zens a few days ugo drove them into the
mountains, but yesterday they returned to
the head of the Huerfano and resumed their
bloody deeds of murder, stealing und shoot-
ing down the cattle. The latter amusement
they are indulging in very freely. Settlers
are coming up to this place and others are
fortifying ut home. Up to this time three
men have been killed and several are missing.
If we don't get help immediately no one can
foresee the end. All the tine crops of this
valley will fall into their bands with the
stock, und many ure the victims who will
full to their tender mercies.

Badito, Upper Hckiifano,
Monday, Oct. 8, 18U(i.

Major D. C. Oatrt:
DiiAnSnt: I find myself here surround-

ed by Indiuus. They are killing people nnd
taking horses. They hud a fight with I lie
soldiers and citizens on the Purgatories, and
then eaniu to the quiuchuras uud took the
stock from there. Then they cumo to the
Huerfano und killed two men and took all
the horses for twelve miles up the creek.
The latest report is that they have taken the
stock from Jean Hiucklins and killed one
man. The Boldiers and citizens are ou their
trail but will not overtake them.

The AVw predicts a loug and serious In-
dian war, and notices tho anxiety the Indi-
ans havo displayed for a jear pust to obtain
fire-arm- s aud ammunition at most extrava-
gant rates. By this means the Indians have
secured quite a stock of the reserved arms
at the recent distribution of the annuities.
In the Middle Park, Colorado, one of their
chiefs boldly advocated driviug the whites
out of the mountains. The Indians, ignor-
ing a treaty by which they ceded to the
Government the lands of Middle Park, dic-
tated the terms and conditions on which the
white might occupy the park, in the same
way as if the land still belonged to them.
The negotiating party on our side did not
allow this, lu this treaty the Indians stip-
ulated that tho whites might build a road
through the park ; but no settlement except
tho neccasury station house on the road
would be allowed.

Hon. Charles Summer whs married in Bos-
ton od Wednesday, to Mrs. Alice Hooper,
daughter of Jonathan Mason, Esq., of that
ci,y- - The nuptial ceremonies were perform-
ed by Bishop Eastburn. The booney-wo- n isto be passed in Newport.

The manufacture) of tbe wire for the last

were
tt noalh OTor 80.000

mora ST. LII1.
Terrible Storm lIotm Ilnroo
ol. Tree I proofed ana ph

Lines I'rontraM-a- .
of

' ClKCINRATt, Oct. 83.

The city of St. Louis was visited yester-da- y

afternoon with a ""' ...I Uu
damage to house., churches.

mgs o evur, -- -
umberof persons

were oiown oown. .l.
were Injured. All tne leiegrnpu ... ...
7 hove Ueeu prosiraioii, n

Kh. fmp-."-
b'e to obtain particular, at

w2?nT... Oct. 22.-- The most terrific

wind storm that ever visited this section of
the country swept over this city at Imir past
four yesterday afternoon, doing an inci edible
amount of damage. From the south, bear-

ing a little eastward, ft seemed to twiBt like
screw. It lasted from ten to fifteen minutes,

snd was about a quarter of a mile wide when
It first struck, but grew narrower as it pro-

ceeded
it

north.
Scores of buildings were unroofed, and

hundreds more or less damaged ; trees and
lences were uprooted in every direction;
shutters, signs anil timbers, and all loose
things were carried through the air almost
like feathers. No lives are yet reported to
havo been lost, but several persons were
seriously injured.

The following are some of the most se-

rious injuries sustained.
All the chimneys of the City Hospital were

blown down, nnd" the adjoining house com-

pletely wrecked. The unfinished brick sta-

bles of tho People's Railway Company, near
La Fayette Park, were blown down, and tbe
old stables demolished.

Two breweries on Lafayette avenue lost
their chimneys, nnd a part ol their roof.

The Church of Angels, iu course of con
struction on St. Angevine street, had the roof
of tho whole ot tlie south and portions oi an
the other walls blown down. The pastor's
house, near bv. was also badly damaged

A new three-stor- warehouse on Sixth
street, belonging to Mr. Ko?nig, was pros
trated, only a portion of one wall being left
standing. The roof of Burnum & Lindell's
Hotel was somewhat damaged; also the Mer
cantile Library building. A lurge portion of
the roof of Darbfs' marble building, at tlie
corner of Fifth and Olive streets, was rolled
upon and blown into the street.

The greatest fury of the storm seems to
have been spent on tlie u t uiien romecn
nical Institute-- a very large unfinished build
ir.g, at the corner of Seventh and Chestnut
streets. Two immense chimneys were blown
down, breaking a hole in the roof, into which
the wind entered, tearing up tlie tin roonng
like paper, and currying large portions oi it,
weighing several hundred pounds, a distance
of from three to five blocks.

A thice-fctor- house adjoining had the
whole rear end" forced in, und ttie reverend
father, pastor of the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, was killed and its other
occupants badly hurt. Several other houses
in the immediate vicinity were severely dam-
aged. Several steamboats were blown from
their moorings and forced over the river,

Alt the telegraph lines leading out of the
city were prostrate 1 und the fire alarm tele-
graph was very badly cut up. But a portion
of the damugc done in the city is yet known.
No intelligence bus been received from the
country, where it is expected the damage
has been very great. A rain storm accom-
panied the wind and a good deal of hail fell.
A strong wind nnd heavy, rapidly drifting
clouds prevailed until past midnight ; but
this morning the weather is clear and quite
cool.

The damage done by tho tornado yester-
day is estimated at $100,000.

violent gale at CHICAGO loss of life
Chicago, Oct. 22. During a violent gale

lust night a brick building in process of
erection near tlie comer of State and Madison
streets was blown down, crushing five frame
structures adjoining. Twelve persons were
buried beneath the rums nnd live ot them
were killed; tlie others were seriously burued.

STORM AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Oct. 22. A violent wind
storm occurred here last evening, accom-
panied with lightning und rain, li knocked
down the south wall of the ruins of the
theatre, and did considerable damage in
other sections of the city.

G ALE AT OGUENSIJUllU, N. V.

Ogdknrbuhq, N. Y., Oct. 22. A heavy
gale ha. been blowing here all day. The
communication between this place andPres-colt- ,

C. W., has been shut oil'. The ferry
boat ctaecd to run on account of the gale.
No disasters have yet been reported, al-

though it is ieured there have been some.
BUFFALO,

Buffalo, Oct. 22. A heavy gale has been
blowing here and on the lake, but no dam-
age of consequence litis been reported. Dis-

patches from Cleveland make the same state-
ments. The weal her is clear and warm.

l'C&O.U .Us.XM O.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 23.

Files of Bio Grande papers to the 17th
inst., have been received. They say that
Cortinas was master of the situation, uud
was nightly expected to attack Matamoras.
He bus effected a permit from Cauales, uith
an cbcorl of teu to cross to the American
side.

Canutes bus explained the firing on the
Americuu bout to the comuiuuduut of the
post.

Cortinas has giveu notice to the American
comiuuuder, Colonel Sedgwick, tin.t he in-

tended to attack Matamoras. Cortinas bad
exacted u duty of 20 per cent, ou u train of
tilde nnd mules at Alouteiey.

A gang of thirty American brigands were
committing great devastation and uumerous
murders. The Americuu citizens sturted in
pursuit, and overtook and killed live of them.
The pursuit wn continued within 20 leagues
of Sun Antonio.

I'rom Oil City.
Oil City, Oct. 22.

A fire occurred at two o'clock this moroing,
destroying nearly one quarter of the oil ship-
ping portion of the city. Through the su-

perhuman efforts of the fire depurtmeut the
tUuies were prevented from spreading into
the city, in which case its complete destruc-
tion would buve followed. The principal
losers arc : Feeder Bros., Weaver & Adams,
Baxter fc Elleson, James E. Streckler, Gal-
lagher & Dover, und the Lueescn Oil Co.
The tolol loss is about $50,000. Two lives
were lost by drowning.

John Covode's election to Cougrcss is
hailed by the loyal press of the country a.
one of the heaviest blows the President lias
yet received from the people whom be has
outruged. Covode's district is now repre-
sented by a Copperhead. At the lust election,
Cowan, backed by all of Johnson's patron-
age, traveled the district to defeat Covode,
yet in the fucu of all this most formidable
opposition and fearful fraud Honest John
was elected. It is said that after Covodo bud
ascertained to a certainty Ida electiou, he
telegraphed to Johnson at Washington the
simple words. "Andy, I'll git$ yu the Unrjit
of an i.tftigaiion, after I w tuvrn a a
litpretehtalice."

A girl in the employ of a paper mill com-
pany in Milwaukee, while picking rugs re-
cently, found over 1,000 iu greenbacks in
an old knupsuck.

General Neal Dow of Portland, Maine,
recently spoke at session of the Engli.b
Social Science Congress, set apart for the
benefit of the workingmeo. There was such
a noise and row made that not word
could be beard.

nBGTITIEII.
At the North pole, every direction Is

south. all
TTuwards of two thousand diUcrcni kmus the
nails are made.

The manufacture of pottery In England
employs 110,000 persons.

It i. round that of the drv substance of
the egg forty per cent, is pure fat. ed

Six missionaries have opened 22S "nurse
ties of piety1' in Missouri, are

The banker Torl ml has given lb H
logiia Cathedral an altar valued at 200,-00-

Ono million dollars have already been
subscribed for tho Centenary of American
Methodism.

One man pledges 15,000 to pay tho e
penses of the famous Seventh Regiment to was

Puns next summer.
A man in Alexandria. Vn.. hid four thou

sand dollars when drunk, and couldn't find
when sober.
There are more hogs than humnns in tho

United States. England has but ono pig
lor every nine persons.

Scotland, with one half of the population
of Ireland, cousuiues i.nnually 2,304,000 gal- -

luna of whukey, w hile Ireland drink only
2,2(10,000.

A Mademoiselle de Wilna was recently as
murdered in Paris under roinnt:c circum
stunccs. It is said she is a daughter of the
Emperor Napoleon aud Mrs. Howard, his a
English mistress.

Tho subjec t of steam street railroads for
New lork city is attracting marked atten
tion.

Mr. James Caskie. one of the oldest citi
zens of Richmond, died on the 11th inst,

A decaved locust tree fell upon a dray of
man in Cincinnati, on the 11th inst., as
was driving past his own house, killing him
instantly.

A man-eatin- shark, weighing 1,000 lbs.,
was caught off Point Shircly in Boston har-

bor recently.
Tho assessed valuo of Chicago this year is

191,000,000, an iucrease of $27,000,000 since
lust year.

The Tredegar Iron Works at Richmond
are receiving immense quantities of rails,
damaged by Sheridan in his raids, to be
reworked.

A Wall street banker, in New York, has
giveu $35,000 toward the rebuilding of St.
Patrick's Cuthedral.

It is stated that Gen. Mngruder is about
to give np his residence in Mexico, and nil!
return cither to New York or New Orleans-

-

The Wiscousin eagle, "Old Abe," is to be
sent to the Paris Exposition.

The revenue of the Bishop of London for
the year 1803 exceeded $100,000.

Two eminent physicians of Chicago Drs'
Hoph and Wimer, have died of the cho'.eia

Hon. J. M. Mason and family, late or Vir-

ginia, will spend the winter at Toronto.
Geoisge Pf.aiiodv, the eminent London

banker, visited Phillips Academy, N. H., on
Wednesday, und briefly addressed the hoj
He remarked :hut he bad never had the ad
vantages open to them, for he had not been
at school since ho was ten years old. Many
and many a time be would have chceitully
given half his fortune for the sake of an
education.

Incendiaries arc trying to burn up the
rest of Quebec. Threats are made to burn
the city if the tenement bouse, arc not re
moved.

A wicked but pretty little chambermaid
i stole n ludv's jewels at the St. James Hotel

iu New 1 ork, valued at $0,000.
A company of negro volunteers was ar

rested on ttie litli, at Lnurlestun, lor viola-
ting the military order prohibiting military
organizations in South Carolina.

Governor Patton, of Alabama, says that
there are fully twenty thousand widows uud
sixty thousand orphans (whites) in Alabama,
and three-fourth- s ot them are utterly desti
tute,

About nineteen thousand eilit hundred
boxes of eggs, of oue hundred dozen each,
come from Maine to Bt ston during the jear,
besides (he huge quantities received from
Cunaitu.

Gov. Jeukir.s, of Georgia, has issued a
proclamation ordering an election in the
Atlanta district on the 28th day of Novem-
ber tor u member of Congress, to till the va-
cancy created by the resignation of Hon. W.
T. Woll'ord.

Histori received $2(5.910 for seventeen
perloriiiHiices in New York.

Gen. John A. Logan, of Illinois, is re-

potted ill.
Several new 15 inch guns have been re

reived iu Detroit, und are to be mounted on
the fort that guards in the city.

The telegraph ot Switzerland is the prop-
erty of the Stute, and they charge one cent
per word for ai:y distance.

A man at Dubuque, Iowa, got his life in-

sured and then tumbled from a church spire
and knocked hi. brains out.

Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee und Mis
sissippi. pav this year an internal revenue-ta-

of $10,000,000 on tobacco.
Major M. O. Van Horn is said to have

ridden on horseback from Hurtsville, Ala.,
to Delaware, Ohio, to vote at tlie late elec-
tion.

A boot blacking machine hns ma le its
appearance on the streets of Buffalo, greatly
to the indignation of the "professionals."

The Hudson's Bay Company have sent to
Montreal this season 10,400 bales of biifl'ulo
robes.

Confederate notes are again coming into
circulation in the remote Souih, and the "lost
cause" is so far revived in North Carolina
that storekeepers advertise that they will re-

ceive them as curreucy.

A drove of 430 California wild horses re-
cently arrived iu Denver, Colorado, having
made the long overland journey without
serious detriment to their health.

It is proposed to estublish a direct line of
emigrant packets between New Orleans and
Germany, for the purpose of attracting to
that city a portion of the foreign emigra-
tion.

Chief Justice Chase has been elected
President of the American Freedmcn's and
Union Commission, in pluce of Bishop
Simpson, resigned.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax's official majority
for Congress in tiio Ninth District of Indiana
is 2.108, gain of about 600 over the vote
of 1804.

A young woman named Delia Col well, of
Erie, Pa., committed suicide by drowning
both herself and her young babe in the river
at Detroit on the 18th inst.

Letters from Quebec say that much suf-
fering exists uiroog those whoso home, were
destroyed by the recent fire. A gentleman
of Boston bus sent $300 to the relief fund.

The official count ol the votes at there-ren- t
Vermont election shows that the ma-

jority of Governor Dillingham, the Repub-
lican cand'u'iite, is 22.023. At the last elec-
tion in 1805, Dillingham', majority was
18,720, and the Republican giu iu tbe last
election over the previous vute was there-
fore 40&3 vote.. ...

Tim treaty between Austria and Italy is
tilt ran.t liberal ami frieutilt eaturu, ami nf
Au.tria lis sbnan nmre sense in agreeing
M it than .lie ever lias in lier whole liiatory.
Tt make tlioir relation, .till mora Intimata.
Prince Humbert, the King ot It.ly'a al.lest
on anu netr to ma erowo, ta to marry tlivi

daughter of th Austrian Archduk. Albert. '

Mr. Johnson says that he Is "humbly
walking in tbe lootstops of the martyred Lin
coln." If thai is en how does It happen that

men who were unmistakably loyal daring
war, now ppose him. and sustain the

measures of Congress ; while the brood of
rebels ana rebel sympatuirers, wuo tuner
denounced Mr. Lincoln as a "usurpers," or
ridiculed hint as an "upe.'Vw ho embarrass '

tbe Government measures tor tne prose-
cution of the war in every possible wa- y-

now enthusiastic endorsers or "my poli-
cy."

Unreconstructed Cops, in New . Jersey, on
stigmatize the speeches of the newly elected ate

radical United States Senator at the "Cattell
plaguo."

Tbe borsTar who attempted the lire of an
officer at Chelsea Beach. near Boston. recently,

sentenced to fifteen years imprisonment.
One thousand pounds weight of gold had

arrived in Paris from Costa Rica, taken from
mines conceded to a French company, and U
worked under the direction of a French Gen-ra- l

by President Castro.
The oewest silks are striped, plain and

figured. A favorite stripe will be shaded
gray or bright grass green. The best dress-

makers
of

advise plain silks for fall dress, on
account of the latitude left for trimming.

The news of General Dix's appointment
United Ststes Minister to France is com

mented on by tho Paris journals. Some of
the writers think that he is charged to take

strong a strong position in support of the
Monroe doctrine as applicable to the Mexi-
can throne, while others say the contrary.

"Thi Success or tub Crosby Opsda Ilorsx
Art Association. Ths put week hu ben a fruit
fnl od. for thi. wid.ly-ipr.a- d .ntcrprito. Our ex

ebtngea from every quarter ar. filled with notice,

lit lucceu. Iti advertisement., which are on a
col. lurramni in nenersl extent anythinK which

lift, been attempted by even American enterprise
before, ocoupy pitgei ol ttie iMew lora prew. a
eorrxopond.nt, writini of it. tuccen in New York,
oyi : "The office remind, mr of a railroad ticket

office a f.W minatet before tbe departure of the
train."

Tb. f.eltae. of periontl interest in Mr. Crosby
seems to prev.d tho whole couutry. Every little
town or village ha. iti one or nioie elubs. aud we
anderstand that the rapid sal. of certificates through-
out tbe country is iu a measure to be attributetl to
tho cordial support ot tue XMaiisnui tsuuns, ma
President, ana Uasiiier. or which ar. in most nu-

merous aud efiwlent agents.
Another large club hu been organised Here upon

the plan of thut of the express aud telegraph men.
it la to lie .upposea exclusively ot raiiroau ana
stenuboat men. They hare secured 1,1)00 certifi-
cates.

The pork pickers h&v. ao a elub of 590 nearly
filled. Th. Young Men's Association are forming a
large club. The Chamber of Commeroeclub is lull.
Several Hoard of Trade clubs, holding a hirge num-
ber of cerlioates. have been filled, and others are in
progress. Activity in this line seems to increase
with each week. These movements are rupidly
taking up the certificate! all over the country, and
hastening the happy consumuiatiou of a scheme
which bus in it more interest, novelty and spirit,
than anything which has engaged public attention
within our recollection.

As many of our readers may not be .war. of the
unusual inducements oBered by this Association, w.
give tbe following synopsi. :

The Association will issue to its members 210.000
tickets, at i each, entitling the holder to one or
more of the first clns engrnvings atterwards de
scribed, a free admission to tbe gnlleriet ot the As
snciation, as well as a share in the award of pre
miuuis from a series of the grandest paintings erer
offered to the publio by any Art I nton.

The first crcmium, the Crusbv opera house,
Chicago, situated on Washington, with a frontage of
140 Iceland a depth of 150. It is built or marble,
and four spacious stores on either side ot the entrance
hall, wita tbe ouices ana studies .novo inem, pro-
duce an acerenie rental of $30.GU0. The actual
cost and value of this splendid building, conceded
to be one of the finest in tbe world, amounts to six
hundred thousand dollars.

In addition to this tho premiums consist of more
than three hundred ap'endid oil paintings, by tbe
first American artists. UIEKSTAbT'8 great paint
ing. 'The Yo Samite Valley,' value
CKOSUKY'S 'American Autumn.' value $5,000,
Irving and his Friends,' value fn.000 : Woods in

Autumn,' value $5,000; Recognition,' vnluefi.OOn
IIKAKU'8 Deer on the Prairie.' value $4,000
UIUNOUX'S 'Aloine Scenery.' value SI. 000, as
well a. works bv all the leading: artist in the coun
try, constituting the grandest collection ever brought
before tbe public : also, the oritrinul life-siz- Lust
ot Abraham Lincoln, executed from life by L. VY

Volk. value $2,500.
To emible tho public to judge for thttu'elves

this entire collecllun. the largest and
MOST VALUABLE KVEIt oFlKKKO AT ANY

AKT UNION.
Will he on free exhibition, a part alternately in

the Ul'r.lt A 11ULM., L1UL AUIJ,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No 9W BROADWAY.

Tickets of Membership for $i, oae share or eer
tificate. with one of the follonine beautiful steel
Kngravings. Little Wanderer," by Thomas
Read , nr Uatherinz Apples." by Jerome Thomp'ou
For $10, two shares or certificates, with the superb
Kteel Engraving of Washington Irving and his
Friends." For $15, three shares or certificates, wil
the fine Allecorical Engraving on Steel, "Morcy'.
Dresin.'' by D Huntington. For $20. four shares
or certificates with th. splendid Cbromo Engraving
of

The award of premiums will b. made on tb 1st
01 uctooer next.

Applications for shares can be made to
V. U. CROSBY,

Actuary, A. A

and directed to tbe Art Institute, No. 625 Ilroadway
New York, or tb Crosby Opera House, Chicago,
where further particular! can be nad on application

The Crosby Opera lluuso Art Assncinlinn is no
Kirt enterprise, ana muia nor no coiiiounucu wuu
rtellur KiTt concert, which bnve advertised to tak
plao at lb Opera House without th authority or
eonseutoi tu proprietors.

Jacos Suu'Max, Sunbury, Pa., is th. authorised
Agent forth above Association.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY I

BEER! BEER!
AT THE NEW BREWERY,

In Cake'. Addition,
SUNBURY, PENN'A,

JOSEPH Dacher respectfully Informs th. eitiien.
J of rtbumberland, anil adjoiuiugeuuuties, mat

lie has commenced th. brewing ot

IBB HH
Having procured th service, of an exoellen

Brewer, and having long eiperianc himself, in
tbe business, he flatters himself that he will be aM
to manufacture an artiole that will compare with
any sold in this section of the country.

Landlords, Restaurant keeper., and other., will
be supplied at short notice,

bend in your order, and give it a fair trial.
JOSEPH RACHER

October 27, 188.

' M. L. LAZARUS. K

FALI.THADE, 1888 ! FALL TRADE, 1808 ! m

Jl. I.. l,IZ.l ICI M

8 I70ULD respectfully cull the attention of
3 IT th. puuiio to borLAHUttaua mw
I AISOBTMINT Or

Fancy and Domestic Dry Ooods, "rj

u IreK faoodsi,
p Of all kind, and styles in great Variety.
J POPLINS AND MEHINOa. s- -

9 in - i t i m-- n n i. -maun,, ureen, urns, i, me, urown, rurpie, ate., M
In Plaids, Delaius, Calicoes,

In., we have an aiauruteut. ?

2 Th. but Black Allpaeeu, Delains, Z,
A Poplin- ?
k White Goods. g
a C.mbrie, Swiss. Nainsook and Jaeonet Mus- - Q

Hue. Dimity, Bird-E- Linen .ndl'owling. g
a Pi rlli and American Zephyr., Shetland 6.

Wool, Casbmer Yarn., to. "

llalmoral Mklrla, P
v Gum Cloth, Pres. Trimming., Hosiery, a

O Gleve., Hoop-Skir- CorntU, Kibbtua, and
J Woolen Good.. 3
g LADIES' CLOTU CLOAKS A COATS.

Red Ulovea, of the beat quality, and a great g
J variety of good, too numerous to mentiou, all 5'

at which will b. sold at lb very lowewt for 9
J ..,h. M. t. LAZARUS. 'Sunborj Oat. IT, 1681. js

- CAUTION.
ts hereby give that my wife MargaretNOTICE be left my bed and bemrd without any

iuat uuu I tharelura war) all Drena noA ia bar.
or on aooouut, as I wilt shh pay anyJJ ''"'.ol JSL- . peterves,

ftt.1 AtdUlo, fa .Vary, Oot ST, ISM- .-.

BOARDING HOUSE!
... CHESTNUT BTHKET, 6VNBGRY, PA.,

NlaB TH1 DEPOT.
ttri. MARIA THOMPSON,

'
Proprietress.

RepiUr aad Transtsnt aardra k.pt eo Us most J4 rMonQi itrmi,
Bunbury, Oot. ST, 1800. --3t.

TWO FAKMft FOR BALE.
ts

VINO purchased property In th West, I nowITpropose selling my 1 wo arm. ner. via : in and
containing 1 10 acres, of th hen red abate, situ
in ebamoktn townsnip. nonnurnoenann county,

within miles or bbainoktntown, ana it tune, oi in. be
Railroad.

Th. Improvements ar. a good, large, commodious

w k l. r. I U IIOIIH II ,
with .11 tb necessary outbuildings, a Fountain of
good water at tb door. A large frame Bank Barn,
with Sheds. Straw Houses, and Cider Works at taobed.
Two benrlnf Orchards ot excellent frnit, to
gether with Peaches, Penri, Cherries, 1'iuins,

rapes, Ac, and about twenty of good mea-
dow. About .10 aeres of good Timber Land. A
Water-Fow- Saw Mill, 4o.

Tbe other Farm of DO acre), b. the Mm more or
less, lying Contiguously and adjoining, with good neat
and commodious buildings, two never-failin- g springs

excellent water near the bouse, with good mea-do-

and meadow ground. abmH 40- - aero, of excellent
Timber Land, a young thriving Orchard, Ac, 4o.
Persons wishing to purchase good forms, near tbe
Coal Regions, will do well to call and roe my pro-

perty. The terms will be reasonable. If not sold
within two months, the lama will be offered for rent
by ELIJM JOHN.

Pleasant Dal farm, 1

10th mo. 10th, 1806.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber, desiring to move West, offers forTHE bis FARM, situnte in Lewis township, Nor

thumberland county, near McEwensville, on th
road leading to Turbutville. (two mile, west of thut
place.; and aoout tbree mile, trout rvatsontown sta--

ion. on me 1 tula. trie uaiiroaa. iae larm
eoutains

Tn. Hundred Acre or llso I'lrnt
Quality or 1'ursnlii I.nsid,

twenty acres of which is woodland, and th. balance
in Ihe highest state of cultivation.

Ih. land I' well irrigated by a stream or running
water and two never-failin- g springs. The improve-
ments are a large y Brick Dwelling House,
a large liana Barn. iu ay ivoieet,) two douoi
Wagon Sheds. Spring House, aad osketauthouses.

Also, a good tenant House, Btaoung, ana all ne
cessary outbuildings. Ai'i'Li. ukviiauiis,
and a large nuuioeroi i eacn and oiner iruu irees.

Tb. term, will be reusonnble. For further infor-
mation inquire of the subscriber, near McEwensville,
Northumberland county, Pa.

September 22, 1SG3 3m

Great Distribution
BT T1IB

American Jeweler.' Aaaoclnt ton.
Dbpot.: 37 A 39 Nac. ad, St, 56 A SS Lib

khtv SrntKT,
NEW YORK CITY.

Of Rosewood Pianos and Melodeons. Fin. Oil Paint.
ings. Engravings. Silver Ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, and elegant Jewelry, consisting of Ilia
mond Pin., Diamond Rings. Gold Urncelets. Coral.
t lorenttne, AlorfHic, Jet. l.avu. and Cameo readies
Sets. Uold Pens, with Gold and Silver Extension
Holders. Sleeve Buttons. SeU of Studs. Vest and
Neck Chains, Plain and Chased Uold Chains, de.,
ic, vnlucd at
tl.000,000, FOR ONE DOLLAR,

which they need not pay un'.il it is known what is
arawn ana us value.

THE AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION
calls vour attention to the fact of its being the lur
gest and most popular Jewelry Association in the
United Suites. The business is and always has been
conducted tn the luo?t candid and honoruble man
ner. Our rapidly increasing trade is a sure gunrun
tee of the appreciation ot our patrons for this method
of obtaining rich, elegant and cosily goods. The
sudden stagnation of trade lu Europe, owing to tlie
late German Wnr and rerent disastrous financial
orisis in England, has caused the failure of a Inrtro
number of Jewelrv Houses in London and Paris
obliging them to sell their goods at a great sacr ill
in some instances less than d ttie cost ot
manufacturing. We have lately purchnscd very
argcly of these llankrupt Goods, at such extremely

low prices, that w can afford to send any Finer
Goods and give better chances to draw the most
valuable prir.es thuu any other estHlilihmcnt doing
a similnr Wines. Ol.lt AIM IS TO PLEASE, and
we respectfully solicit your patronage, as we are
continent of giving Ihe utiuust sutisfuction. During
tbe pnt year w have rurnurdrd a nuuiber ol tlie
most valuable prizes to all parts of tho country.
Those who patronize us will receive the foil value
of their money, as no article nn our list is worth
than One Dollur, retail, and Ihur ar no-- blanks.
Parties dealing with us may depend on buying
pro-j- i pi returns, and tho articlo drawn will be im-

mediately sent to any address by return mail or
express.

Tbe following parties have recently drawn valua-
ble prites from tho Aniei-icut- Jwolers' Associativo,
and nave kindly allowed tne ure ot tueir name :

Charles J. Hunter. Esq., Treasury Deportment,
Washington, 1). C, Piano, valuo $100 ; .Miss Anna
li. Yates, bi St. Mark's Place, N. V . Sewing

vuluo 75 ; llrig. lien. L. L. Hunson. V. If.
Vols.. Nashville, Tenn., Silver Tea Set, valuo $l:'tl ;

MiKS Emilia Hunter. IWI Front St , HarrMiurg. Pa.,
Sewing .Machine, valuo $;0 ; Lieut. Col. Waiter
Chittenden, Qutirteriniutcr, Louisville. Kentucky,
Gold Watch, value l.'0 ; Win. S. Haines, 217 King
St., Charleston, S. C, Silver Watch, value fill ;

Alexander Johnson, Ewj., Editor Mnslaliur l'to-ner-

Muskiitrur. Minn., Ladies' Euiiinuled Watch,
value 150 : Samuel Lee, Esq . President Colorado
ami Red Bank Mining Company, San Frnucittco,
Oil., Melodcon, value $200 ; Aaron S. Long, Esq.,
Principal Eikhart Collegiate Institute, Eikhart, Si.

J.. Diamond Pill, value 200; R. M. LnngKtreet,
Montgomery, Ala., Mufic )nx, value $75; Rev.
Isaac Van Dutrr. Albany, V V . Gold Lined Di-

ning Set, value $:IU0 ; Mi. Claru Lucugurr. Dayton,
Ohio, Pixnoforl, value $100, and Diuuioud I'm,
value $176.

Many names could be placed on tb List, but we
publish no names without I ermission. Our patrons
are desired to lend United Mates Currency when it
is convenient.

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLKS
TJ BE

Mold lor One Hollar i:u li,
Without regard to value, and not to be paid for

until you know what you are to receive :

15 KK'anl Knaewood lia:n. worth from l to tIM
IS klexuiit Mel , Kosew.wrt Cases, IT to VVI
SO Flint C Bi frwmg Mael-mrs- , 40 In 3no
73 Fine Oil I'ltioluma, 30 to ton

ISO Fine Kiigiavmgs, framed, oto 30
AO Ylusie Ui'ies, ftj to so

ISO KfVolvtiie Patent Castors, Silver, 2ll l, so
SO lilver Fruit unit Cuke Muskets, 2o tu 3

4INi rels of Tra and Tattle fpains, ill In 411
ISO Gold Homme Case Walrhrs, wnnanled, 60 to ISO
loo Diamond It inks, cluster aud single stone, "J to
I7!i liolll Wal'-hes- , M 111 I MI
3nO Unties' Wiiii-hre- , an p, no

Mi iile.r Wno-hfS- , 30 to 7$
Diamond Pins, llrooches and tar Drop, Ladies'

Sets of Gold and Coral, Jet and Gold, Florentine
Mosaic. Lava and Cameo; Seta of Stud. Vest and
Neck Chains, Plaiu and Chased Gold Rings, Uold
loimnies, liOCKeu, :vew Mvlo licit Uuckles, Uold
Puns and Pencils. Fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pens
with Gold aud Silver Ei tension Holders, and a Urge
assortment of Fine Silver Ware and Jewelry of every
uuav, ijiuuu, ui iuv uvit waao anu latest aiyics

Of A ehanct to obtain any on of tho abort
AnieUa far ONE DOLLAR, ey yurehatiug a
Malta tnxelopt for 21 cU.

Ley Fiv Sealed Envelope, will be sent for tlEleven for $1 ; Thirty for $1 ; Sixty-liv- e lor $10;

Agent, wanted everywhere
Unequalled inducement, offered to Ladies and

Gents who act as such. Our descriptive circular,
will b sett oa application.

Distributions ar mad in the following manner :
Certificate, naming each article and ils value ar
placed in sealed envelopes, which ar well mixed.
One of these envelopes containing lb Certificate or
Order for some article, will be delivered at our

I office, or sent by mail to any address, without regard
to uuuivr, on receipt ni u ceois.

On receiving th CertiScal the pnrchrser will ae
what articlo it draws and its value, and can then
end On Dollar, and receive tbe article named, or

can cbooso any other artiole on our list of th tarn
value.

Purchaser, of our Sealed Evvelonet mar. In this
manner, obtain an article worth from on to fiv

hundred dollar..
Long Letters ar unnecessary. Itav th kind-

ness to writ plain directions, and in ehosing differ-
ent articles (rem those drawn, mention the style de-
sired.

.Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must la
every esse h aoompanied with the cash, with tb
nam of th person (ending, and Towu, Couuty and
Stat plainly written. '

Lethsra should be addressed to th anaaagara, as
follow.:

SIIKRMA. WATIIOI V CO.,
r sic ,taMN Ml., New York City.
October 10, 18o6.-Ja- p.

1 AAA Carriage Makers Wauled to buy Felloe,
lUUll Spoke, Hub. Aal, Kprings. Hands, Boll.
aad ererytbiog pertaining the bits lues h tb
Cfetaf 1Jiwawai as4 iroa Mor or

J B. WK11T A CJ

.ArNBIT ARR1TAL OF '
FALL & WINTER GOODS,

AT TUB BIORIt 01

J. H- - BNGUI,,Uarkst 8trt, BCNBURY, PA.
CST received from New York aad Pbila4e1nt.lt.
a large lot of FALL AND WINTEHliooua

which he will ..II at .mall profit, for cash or ouu-tr- y

produce.
Tiia lino of Goods for Gentlemen's and Boy.' wear
good Flu Black and Blue French Cloth, Fin

Ueavor Cloth, for OrareoaU. th very best ot Black
Fancy Caaslmeret, Mood Batlnatt and Kentucky

Jean, all at low prioes.
His line of Ladies' and Misses' Drett Ooods oan't
beat in thi. littl. borough.

UBHT or III, ACK MILK,
Plain snd Figured Silk and Wool Poplin,
Poplin, Plain and Fanny French Merino, from ono
dollar per yard upwards, of all Shades and Colors,

Plaids, Alpaca, all colors. Plain and
Fancy Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Fancy and
Figured English Merinos, very handsome, Delaines,
Inlicoe. nml iMuMins.au price.

Ladies' Cloth for Dresses, Ladies' Cloth for Backs,
bncking Flannel, all shades, Ladies' Shawls, plain
and fancy.

BBSTOOL BLANKETS,
Whit. Marseilles Quilts, Bed Spreads, Balmoral
Skirls.

Yankee Notions in Great Variety,
Hosiery, of all description, Gloves, for Ladies and
Ucntx. Dress Trimmings, Fancy Bt ttons, to, Ladies'
French Corsets. Ladies' Hoop Skirts, Uents' Shirt
and Drawuro, Ladies' Vets and Drawers. La Hoi',
Mi?vs' and Children'. Fancy Hoods. Wool Scurfs,
Ladies' fancy Scarfs, and a vuriety of other goods.

CARPETS,Wove Floor Cloths, Stair Carpet. Floor Oil Cloths-- ,

all widths, Cnrringo Oil Cloth, Tablo Oil Cloth,
Widow Shades. Plain Green and Btew.li Oil Clotbj
and Fixtures fur Windows.

GHOCERIE 13,
8uear. Coffee. Molasses. Rico. Crackers. Snices. Salt
Fist, Cheese, Ac.

tjueensware, Glassware, splendid Setts of Teaware,
at iow prices.
BOOTS ft SHOES IN OKEAT VABIETY.

lints and Cans. Oil. Paint. Uluss. Puttv. School
Books, Paper, Slates, Ae.

HARD WAKE.
Shovels, Forks, Nails, Lacks, Hinges and Screw..
A Large assortment of WALL PAPER anil Bor--

dor. at all prices.
All persons desiring to get good goods will pleas,

give him a call.
J. II. ENUEL.

Bunbury, October 20, 1S68.

NEW OPENING
Of Clotlsitis, & Uoiit'a sVui-nUItln- c

j!ood.
fpiIE undersigned take, pleasure in announcing to
X the publio of Sunbury, aud vicinity, thai he baa

opened hi.

CLOTHING STORE,
with a well selected stock of

nidi's 1 riciiin:j (joous.
which ha ispropared to sell at astonishing low prices.

As I am determined to lirinit down prices as much
as possible, and as I am doing no credit business
and sustain no losses, it will be to the advaulngn
of Cash Buvxr. to give me a call.

S. KRONEN HERO,
Next door to Oeo. Bright'. Drug Store

Sunbury, October 20. 1868.

W0 ! JANUARY 1 1

BOOTS, KlIOi:, A0 'l'itBJ.AEAS.
II . Q . T II A C II E li ,

.rcca.i.a to

W. W. AP8LEY,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA

A large lot of Roots and Shoes just received. A
tin lot of TRUNKS on hand. A gene-

ral assortment of Gent's Travelling
Satcncls, R 11. Bags. Valises,

Ac. Ac, Ac, to.
COME AND SEE!

At th house of Mrs. Roultnn. Market
Street, between Third aud Fourth 6'trcets.

Kunbury, Sept. J9, 1868.

n"ewr"rTval"of
FALL & WINTER GOODS

AT THE

MAMMOTH STORE
r

J, . ritiLi.-vc- . ox.
Market 5quaret 2 doors east of the New Court House,

SUNBURY, PA.

HAVE received a large quantity of Dew FALL
WINTER HOODS, which thoy offer to tho

trad at tb lonut possible prices.

DRY GOODS.
Their stock of Ladies' Dress Goods is large, aul

contains a greuter vuriety tbau can be found iu any
country estiiblishment. Call and examine.

llluck and Fancy Silks, Uros de Grain. Gros de
Rhine. Taffetas. Ac, of every width and price. Me-

rinos of all shades and colors, 1'litrds. huh
and French Poplins, Black Figured and Striped
Alnpaccas, Empress Cloth. Silk and Wool Plaids,
Mohair Lustres, IMaines. Mousjeluiuu s,

Black and Whit Checks, ic.

THE SHAWL DKPARTMENT
Deserves particular attention. Shaw's, CLjaks,
Opera Flannels. Mantillas, Hoop Skirls, Ac

THE NOTION DEPARTMENT
Contains its more than usual supply of Laces, Ho-
siery, Gloves, A t

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Comprises a new assortment cf Gonlleuien's Fur-
nishing Goods, Cloths, Calico., Ae.

CARPET &dTL CLOTHS,
The large Carpet Department of lb. establishment is
now filled with a frs.li and elegant tot of now e:le
and pattern..

THE PAPER DEPARTMENT
Embrace. WALL PAPER of all kinds akd prices.

W indow Shades, Paper,
do do Oil large, new assortment.

Drug", OIIm, IaiuMf Coal Oil tin
limpst.

Fish. Pork. Coarse aad Fin Salt, CoCce, Tea,
Molasses Syrup. Spice., Ac,

Groceries. Tobacco. Segars and Snuff, tn-- 1 ' K

a large variety of miscellaneous gao-u- i at pncis i'.
eanuot foil tow'.iafy purchasers.

J. W. FRILIN1 A SON.
Sunbury, October 13.

AGENTS W ANT K 3D
For FRANK MOORE'S NEW WORK,

"WOMEN OF THE W.UI."
Ji:'l'S wilt find this a bonk of rrat mrriA ami iturimie valit SUBJECT xtwinirwrlif

and tsritiugHa woiik ever a,ltrc;ea and ei4t."'d
Ihe public uiiud like ibis. Everybody wauls ii. an I

thousands will purchase it a toon as an opportuHiiy
is afforded Ibciu. Read whiU Agents any of it.

One experienced Agent writes : li is the cm" t
and pl.aaantea Book tusell he ever cmvo l f r;
and says people ar delighted with it, thu L U"'
especially.

Another .ays : "Women of the War" is th hook
of th soasoti. Another, 137 orders in Four d ys.

On report 17 order. Ihe first ds of canvassing.
Ixtklugkxt, active a lis or ikualc. wiM timl

th sal of '.! work a pleasant and lue a'ive em.
ploy mm I. This Book has no Competitor It ooines
fresh and new to tb peapl. Th lerritorr u clean
and clear. Agent understand Ibe advantages in
this particular. For full particular, send for Circu- -

'"'
Address S. S. SCRANTOX A CO.,

J 18 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.
October, InA8. tp

WH. MENCKE BROTHER,
Jfi. 804 AliCll Strut, PIIILADKI.PUIA,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealer, in

BERLIN ZEPHYRS,
Fin. Knit Goods, etcEMBROIDERIES, Europ. Upsnestlo Zephyrs,

Ueruiantown Wnola, Caahmar Tarua, eta., latest
styles in Ladies Dreas aud Cloak

; TIM2I1TG3.
Button.. Drop Fringes, Laew. Shawl Borders, Ao

. Whil Embroidered Bane. .

Tb good, being earafully slold. our Wholesal
Pensu-UBM- l eSare steal tad uBi sots te lb trad.

fjerseeatnr , It


